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“Everyoneenjoyed themselves immensely, itwas a greatchoice!”



Thu 5 Early Bird Sold Out £48 Full Price
Fri 6 Early Bird Sold Out £60 Full Price
Sat 7 Early Bird Sold Out £60 Full Price
Wed 11 £43 Early Bird £48 Full Price
Thu 12 Early Bird Sold Out £50 Full Price
Fri 13 Early Bird Sold Out £60 Full Price
Sat 14 Early Bird Sold Out £60 Full Price
Wed 18 £43 Early Bird £48 Full Price
Thu 19 Early Bird Sold Out £50 Full Price
Fri 20 Early Bird Sold Out £60 Full Price
Sat 21 Early Bird Sold Out £53 Full Price

  dates in decemberdates in december

“Staff were
“Staff were

faultless. Efficient,

faultless. Efficient,

prompt, friendly 
prompt, friendly 

and helpful.”
and helpful.”

If you are interested in booking, If you are interested in booking, 
please call our box office on 01273 647100 please call our box office on 01273 647100 

or book online at www.komedia.co.uk/brightonor book online at www.komedia.co.uk/brighton

Our prime time shows sell out quickly so early Our prime time shows sell out quickly so early 
booking is advised to avoid disappointment.booking is advised to avoid disappointment.

https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/cabaret/krater-christmas-party/


Starters
Smoked Salmon 

with crème fraiche + horseradish, pickled beetroot, mixed herbs and crostini.

Spiced Carrot and Sweet Potato Soup (vg/df)
with Real Patisserie bread. 

Chicken and Duck Terrine (df)
with cornichons, piccalilli and sourdough crostini. 

All starters can be made gluten free upon request.

Mains
Slow Cooked Beef Short Rib (gf)

with bacon, chestnut mushrooms, red wine and balsamic jus. 

Black Treacle Glazed Ham (gf)
with spiced cider gravy. 

Roasted Butternut Squash Wellington (vg/gf)
stuffed with confit garlic, chestnuts and thyme, served with roasted new potatoes 

and red wine gravy. 

Crispy Crab Cakes (gf)
with pea shoots, white wine, dill and cream sauce.

All mains served with dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables.

All mains can be made dairy free upon request. 

Desserts
Chocolate and Caramel Brownie (gf/vg/df)

with brandy cream

Mango and Coconut Cake (gf/vg/df)
with raspberry compote

Gin + Elderflower and Blackcurrant Cassis Sorbets (gf/vg/df)
with fresh berries

Please make us aware of any dietary requirements in advance and state clearly on the pre-order form. 
Because of our commitment to seasonal and locally sourced ingredients, our dishes are subject to change.

vg = vegan           gf = gluten free         df = dairy free.

“The food was

cooked beautifully

and service was 

excellent.”



FAQs
What’s the best way to book for a large group?
Simply call us on 01273 647100. We can put tickets on reserve and invoice
you, giving you time to pay the booking and confirm numbers with your party.
Payment terms vary depending on when the booking is made but this will likely
be between 2- 3 weeks, at which point the booking will need to be paid in full.

How do I add people to my party?
You can add extra people to an existing booking online, just make sure it’s booked under the same 
name. If you need to book it under a different name, use the comments box to tell us the name of the 
party you are joining.

Will we be seated together?
Yes! All parties have a reservation, no matter what size. Our larger tables hold approx. 12 people, so 
bigger groups will be over two or more tables.

Is there a dress code?
No, but people often like to dress up, so feel free to don your glad rags or go casual.

How will we receive tickets?
Your tickets will be emailed to you. Please print out, or if you have a smartphone you can show that to 
gain entry.

What if our party is arriving at different times?
Each ticket can be individually printed so every party member has their own. Alternatively, the party 
leader can show the tickets on the door first, and those arriving later need to quote the name of the 
party on entry. 

How do we order food?
Once you have made your booking a member of our Box Office team will be in touch with a menu, 
pre-order form and a date to have your food choices returned by. Alternatively, download the forms 
online. Once you have booked your tickets, fill in your options and email it to food@komedia.co.uk. 

Can I pre-order drinks/set up a bar tab?
Yes! Download and fill in the form from our website and email it to food@komedia.co.uk or call 01273 
647101. We will take payment for your drinks on the night. You can also set up a bar tab on the 
evening. Please note, we will ask for a credit card when you arrive and take payment on the night.

When should we arrive?
Please aim to arrive at door opening time of 6.30pm. Your meal will be served before the show starts at 
8:30pm so the earlier you arrive, the more time you have to enjoy your meal.

What time does it end?
The comedy finishes around 10.30pm followed by a disco until approx. midnight.

Which comedians will be on?
Line-ups are listed on the Krater Christmas Party show page on our website but please bear in mind, 
these are subject to change.
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“We stayed until the very end. Music was fantastic!”




